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Who shall not fear, O Lord, and glorify thy name?
—Revelation 15.4a

We began reading Romans for our Wednesday
afternoon café study.
Our Thursday night Men’s study will begin reading
NEW SISTER IN CHRIST!
through Matthew. My aim is to use the gospel to
Francesca, mentioned in my last report, was baptized
emphasize the importance of Bible authority in
for the remission of her sins! What a great blessing for
discussions with new contacts.
her from the Lord, and what a blessing for the Lord’s
body! She is a woman of bright joy and encouragement.
BUNTING FAMILY
Her husband, Daniel, is working out of town for much of
On March 1 we had no
the next month, but he is excited for her and studies with snow on the ground. On
Simon & Teresa when in town. Please pray for this new March 2 we were blessed
soul and for Daniel to have a heart open to God’s word.
with over two feet of

GOSPEL OUTREACH TO PEOPLE IN ALBANY, NY
Will is a new contact who regularly attends the
Thursday night Men’s Study. He is spiritually minded
and appreciates the eﬀort we all put into this study. He
worships and works with a church in the area, and I pray
that these studies will foster his ability to examine
churches through the lens of God’s word.
Tim, a new contact who saw our advertising through
Meetup.com and visited for two of our Tuesday night
Revelation studies. Harman also found us on Meetup
and plans to attend this Tuesday evening’s Revelation
study.
I have not heard back from John and Dewin, recently. I
plan to reach out to them again this week, and pray they
will want to get together to study soon.
Joseph, with whom I had phone conversations, does
not express a desire to learn and discuss God’s word. I
continue to pray for his heart condition, both physical
and spiritual.

snow. Our total after the
following two storms
brings us a little over four
and a half feet of snow in
the first half of March.
Winter just doesn’t
Boiling Maple Sy
want to let go of us!
rup
We are in the middle
of Maple Syrup season
and are excited for spring to come!
The Bunting family is well and busy with our
various work. The children started their third term of
school this month.
Thank you for your continued prayer and
encouragement. May God bless you and keep you.

STUDIES AT MOHAWK VALLEY CHURCH
Tim just finished up Deuteronomy and Simon began
Joshua for our Sunday morning Bible class. I continue
teaching Revelation for our midweek, Tuesday night
study.

Howe Caverns

